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HUEBTAKT CATHOLICS
MRS. MONTEFIORE

STOP REID RETIRES HANDS OFF! ARDON PLEA

WITHDRAW IS ; AS HEAD ROCK OF A SENATOR

LASTOEMm
European Powers Agree

to Stand Aside at Re-

quest of Wilson.

FORMULATING POLICY

riidiutui a.iu ooivtai ui jail
at Work on Plans for Future

Mexico Dealing.

Washington. H. C, Oct. 29. Secret-

ary- Bryan eaid today a forni;iI note
would bo soon pent to all European
covrntm utx asking them to suspend
Ir.rniu!at;ou of a policy toward Mex-

ico un'.i the I'nited Slat1)! define i b

attitude. While Engianu, France and
(Germany, lie said, had already been.
!i"ar1 from, it a expected other
go rnmcnts would follow the three
treat powers in aaiting a decision of
th- - I nit d Sta e as to the next step j

In bringing ve.ee in Mexico. Presi- -
j

o ni vmson auu isryan are working
on the next step in the policy that is
to be pursued.

It is expected the Cnlted States will
make foinud demand for the elimina-
tion of Hut r a and the conduct of fair
frea election, possibly with some
M.foKuardtt lo systematize the election
machinery.

fMTie action
Absolutely no comment was forth-

coming, however, from executive quar-
ters as to Just what was intenJed by
the T'niled S ates. but it. is generally
sgteed In official circles that some
positive scticn looking toward a solu-

tion would be in line with the expec-
tations of the powers.

liryan s;rd the stalo dep?rtmtut
notice decided wha disposition was
to bo tnndi of Felix Diaz, a refugee
aboard the battleship Louisiana. j

The sailing today of four American
bHttlrshiB from Hampton Roads tj
relieve those at Vera Crux marks the,
ttrxt s'p on the part of the United i

U .... .. l nrtnmli-lnt- u lilt tViA r

cent tleclara'ion of Huerta that for-
eign ships hud been too long in Mex-

ican wsters.
HKtUICH KI K. HON lti:POKTK. -

Only iiifHger reports have reached
the state department of the recent
elections. Consular despatches re--

uls h. riving M.mzalan reported dis-- l

astrous defeat after four days of fight-- 1

ing 10 miles from tlie city.
ttlMMIill Htll,.

The resignation of Miguel Covariu-- 1

hies. Mexico's minister to Russia, il
announced in a private cablegram to
friends !ier. They suy resigna-
tion is volun ary and that he is out
of sxinpathy with the lluerta regime.

Vera Crusi, Oct. 29. No sign of pro
test against granting asylum to Felix j

I iu.i and fellow on the war-
ship Uiui.-iun- a has been made by the
Mexican government.

Ilr. tIM.I HK khi:tki.
Mexico Citv. f)c. 29 Seven

of Felix Diaz, arrested at Vera
Cruz accused of plaumng a revolution,
were brought here today and con-

tinued lo the district

MILLION CHICAGO

CONCERN FAILURE

United States Kellastone Com-

pany Fies Bankruptcy Peti-
tion Court.

Chicago. 111 . Oct. 29 The United
St.ites Kellastone company, a $1,000,-i'O- ii

corporation hied a petition in
voiuutarily bankruptcy in the federal
t ouri.

New York, Oct. 29 The Sealshipt
0ster company of New York and
lioston. $4.500.0.0 corporation was
placed in the hand of receivers today.
It defaulted interest on $2,500,000 con

bonds la?t July.

CHURCH SEEKING

A WAR CAE HALT

.

Congregational Council Adopts,
Tj,..!--a- : a J J J . Tl,- C-

i

uenv bu woL'gieaa.

cpeuditt're paraphernalia of
?.r." The reo utien, however,

uj: adopted without opposition.

J t Zr--

Mrs. Dors Montefiore.

Dublin. Oct. 29 The arreBt of Mrs. J

Dora Montefiore. prominent philan-- !

thropi.st and suffrage worker of Lon-- 1

don, on a kidnaping charge was Be-- !

cured by Catholic priests. Mrs. Monte-- !

More sought to have the children of jcew York. Oct. 29. Thomas M.
Dublin i. very poor removed to England , Schumakei.f president of the KI Paso
until after the termination of tbe pres-- ; .ti,: Southwestern, which is controlledent transport workers strike. t

Catholic clergy believed that her se- - b" llle hanking firm of Phelps, Dodge
cret motive was not to relieve the con-- ! & Co., today was chosen chairman of
dition of the poor, w ho are suffering j lhe Doar(j 0 directors of the Chicago,
acutely hy reason of the strike but to )Rock ,sland & pacific suc.
make Protestants out of the children.

needing Daniel G. Reid. retired. Schu- -
Mrs. Montpfiore s scheme to re--

move the chi dren to is sup-- 1

ported by James Larkin. head of the
Transport Workers' union and lead
er cf tne strike. Both declare that
they have no wish to deprive the ehil-- )

dren of their faith, and that they are
actuated only by humanitarian mo
lives. S.

Mrs. Montefiore' s reputation as a ;

(suffrage worker is International. In j

Australia, where she lived for some j

time, she organized the women in their the
successful campaign for the suffrage.
In England she has worked along the , the
same lines. She has been prominent
ly identified with the Socialist organ- -

Uations of England and lyis been on
equal terms with such leaders in. the
movement as Meyer Hyndmann and. the
Lady Warwick, the woman of the
English aristocracy who has been ac-

tive
but

for the socialist cause. any
did

STRIKERSHIKE TO

COURT 7mm
T Thousand Copper Miners

to March Upon Circuit at
Houghton, Mich.

to
theCalumet, Mich.. Oct. 29. The 140
all

Allouex copper strikers, who are to
appear before Circuit Judge O'Hrien jn

walk the entire 20 miles from their
homes. It is expected the ranks will be
be augmented en route by other strik-
ers and that 2,000 will be in line when
Houghton is reached. by

Ienver, Col . Oct. 29. With the ar-

rival of 500 National Guardsmen, in
Trinidad before daylight, quiet pre-

vailed in the strike districts early to-
day, according to advises received- by
Governor Amnions.

Destruction of the office of the
Southwestern mine by fire aud an at
tack by strikers on the Empire mine
and two camps is a record of dam-
age due to the coal strike reported
this morning. Adjutant General
Chase this morning stated 24 hours
would be given strikers and guards in
which to lay down arms.

MOOSER 0NHEALTH BOARD

Governor Dunne Names Dr. John A.
Robinson of Chicago Member.

Springfield. 111., Oct. 29. One pro
gressive and three democrats were ap- - J

of health yesterday by Governor
Dunne.

They are: Dr. John A. Robinson of
Chicago, progressive, vice Henry Rich,
ings of Rockford, term expired; D. T.
P. Lewis of Hammond, democrat, vice

ported Monterey was still in the hands! at liougnton tomorrow ior auegea io-- f

federals after fighting, in which lation of the injunction against picket- -

at

the

refugees

follow-
ers

court.

in

vertii!e

was

Kansas

llcan. members are reserved.
They are W. Webster of
Chicago,
Schussler of Orland.

ATTORNEY CANTWELL
DISBARRED FOR
Chicago. , 29 Robert

an attorney
lu Judge McDonald -

an argument knocked liovn As--

bistant State's Malto,
a by Judge McDon- -

al.4

Gould Divorc.

$24,000 of claimed is
; for legal services' in $1 Gould's
4
divorce proceedings. -

ISLAfi D Llfi ES

T. M. Schumaker Be-

comes Chairman of the

Board of Directors.

H. U.MUDGE REELECTED

Latier Continues President
of System No Change .

Control of Property.

ait" uetauie unairiuan ui me
road's executive committee,

W. H. Moore. It was announced
control of system

and Moore interests.
executive committee con

of Schumaker, W. H. Edward
Moore. D. G. Reid, Arthur James,

James McLean, H. U. Mudge and F. L.
Hine.

Mudgc was reelected of
road.

An official thoroughly familiar
plans of tne Phelps-Dodg- e group

said: '
"The Phelps-Dodg- e people do not

control Rock Island.
holding of individual members of

coprer interests aver-
aged down somewhat by purchases,

El Paso & Southern
Rock Island stock it

a
ooi'Kit vnov i. t ki.su.

"The plan of giving Phelps-Dodg- e

people in management
as suggested by the Reid-Mnr- p M- -r

themselves. It. clear to
them there enough co

between operating offi-

cials and executive heads.
"The change is being made to

down ratio, which is
7Q nor nt nri la

bring about closer relations between
stockholders, are scattered

country, and operating
management through

U. Mudge, of Chi-rae-

Island Jfc Pacific Railway
companv, is a first-clas- s

head, and he continue to
.

"No changes whatever in
department are being considered

regime.
Ml IIGE l BUhKIO.

to general report, no
change in bankers prop-
erty considered."

Arthur Curtiss James, director of
Rock Island, and a member of
Phelps-Dodg- e group, is to

offered chairmanship of
board, declined.

No changes in makeup of
Rock Island company, which is
holding company, are contemplated r.t
this time.

FOUR STATES KIT

BY A CHILL WAVE

Live Stock From Cold
Missouri, Kansas, Okla

noma and Texas.

City, 29. Octo-

ber records 25 years were broken

ature caused great suffering to live!
stock. A light sheet of covered

i all of Kansas and parts of
and Missouri.

SCHOOL TEACHERS MARRY

Cora Anderson. Orion, Bride
Nevin Johnson, Warren, Minn.

i imperial to Argus.)
! Orion. Ill, 29. At home
the bride's parents, and
Anderfcn. at evening, was
celebrated of Cora
T o In.tArvin finri fnlin.An r f

iwarrVI Minn. A company M
- .nH fHnrfe rii..uu .

popular girl, for
, , , ,uu-

jlic schools.

P. It. 'W'essel of Moiine, term expired; Missouri. and Oklahoma aud
Dr. K. D. Luster of Granite City, equaled in Texas w thermora-oera- t.

R. E. Diedringhaus of eter earl todiiy ghowed read, an
Granite City, expired; A. S. I

16 aboVe atSwajkart of Chicago, democrat, j

Charles J. Boswell. Mound City, term ! Kan to 3 aboTe t Abilene,
expired. I Texas. Coming on heels of

nM HAorrf onKr.U . K .nri unrni. the H rnn 1 .rv,
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Washington. D. C. Oct. 29. Kath-- : mony at which Rev. P. E. Brodine cf.
Kaufi Ci'y. Mo.. Oct. 29. Th ni-,eri- Clemens Gould, former wife of!ficlated. The couple wi ! leave

council cf Congregational Howard Gould, was sued for $29,000 night, for Warren, which will be their
hurcheg today appealed In reso ution'in the United Slates district court future home. The grrocm is teacher

to President Wilson and members of ; here yesterday by Clarence J. Shearn, 'of athletics ?n -- he public schools at
oi cret.. to call a halt in "smelling New York lawyer, ho alleges that that place. The bride, a beloved and

for

JOYRIDERS STUFF

VICTIM IN A HOLE

Carl Resoske Found Crumpled, j

Mangled and Unconscious
Under Porch.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 29. Charles
Isaacs, a carpenter wqrkir g on a new
house in thetCMclE&Caag- v-
rnobife rocL mm startled. vjesterday
Opda bis rsturt to work frotfntunch
to hear a gran cijming from beneath
the unfinished porch of the housif.

He investigated and found crum-
pled up, as though lie had been stuffed
nto the hole, an unconscious man
with wounds on his face and bodv.
Cinders and gravel were ground into
the Sashes and the man's clothing was
torn in shreds.

Isaacs telephoned the town marshal
or Wheaton, who at once took the man
to a hospital in Geneva. The man did
not regain consciousnessness and died
shortly after reaching the hospital
Among his effects were found an emp-
ty po:ketbook and a bankbook from
a Whoaton bank issued in the name of
Carl Resoske.

Charles Schmall, for whom Resoske
formerly worked, positively identified
the body as- - that of his former em
ploye. Other identifications by neigh-- 1

bors of Schmall proved the identity of
the man. Dr. Isaac Scott and Dr. F. M.
Marstiller of Geneva performed an
autopsy over the body and declared
Resoske had met his death from a
lirnbrin 1. o . L-- anH luilarnil i.l..l..',edly had been run down by an auto
mobile and had been placed under the
porch to die.

A coroner's jury returned a verdict
that Resoske was run down by joy rid-
ing automobilists, who shoved him
under the porch to cover up their
crime, and recommended that mem-
bers of the party be held for mi&rder
if arrested.. The police at once began
scouting the country Xor. clews as to
the identity and location of the auto-ists- .

"Resoske must have met a horrible
death," said Coroner E. H. Norton of
Kane county after he had viewed the
remains. "His clothing and body was
covered with cinders, which indicated
he had been dragged a considerable
distance by the automobile. His back
was broken and gashes covered bis
face and legs. Evidently the automo-
bile was a high powered one with
heavy wheels."

END ARGUMENT IN

MRS. EATON TRIAL

!AttorDey for Defendants Set
up maim inat aamirai

Poisons Himself.

Plymouth, Mass., Oct 29. It is ex-

pected tbe caoe cf Mrs. Jennie Eaton,
charged with the murder of her hus-
band. Admiral Eaton, will go to the
jury late this afternoon. In the clos

.ta toJ. thC d?,!C8e- - AVr

. EeT William A. Morse endeavored to
j convince the jury the admiral himself
administered the poisn that caused
death.

Takes Dairy Show Prize.
Chicago, Oct. 29 t the nationa"

dairy show, W. W. Marsh of Water-loo- .

Iowa, won first pri-.-e for Guern- -

,ti) uuns enree jearn nu nvtr iu
ip Hayes, and CliC-rub- .

c THE WEATHER A

Forecast Till 7 p. m. Tomorrow, for
Rock Island, Davenport, Moline

and Vicinity.
Unsettled weather tonight and

Thursday, probably with snow, cold-
er tonight; moderate shifting winds.

Temperature at 7 a. ni., 2"; high-
est yesterday, 47; lowest last night, 27.

Velocity of wind at 7 a. m., 7 miles
per hour.

Precipitation, .19 inch.
Relative humidity at 7 p. m., 77; at

tfS'Tl ' 'OT
Stage oi water, 3.h; a rise of .1 In

last 24 hours.
J. M. SHERIiJR, Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Evening stars: Mercury. Jupiter.

Morning stars: Saturn. Venus. Mnr
A double Cluster of stars midway be
tween constellation Perseus and con-
stellation Casseopela seen conspicuous-
ly In tbe evening, due northeast

DYNAMITERS ARE

SEEKING RELEASE

Federal Court of Appeals at
Chicago Hearing Argument

in Behalf of 30 Men.

Chicago, Oct. 29. Contending the
33 labor union officials convicted in
the McNamara dynamite plots had
been "punished three times for same
offense," and had been "railroaded
to jail," attorneys for the indicted
men appealed to the federal court of
appeals today to have the judgment
set aside.

Attorney Zoline began the argument
in behalf of 30 of the men. The three
others are not involved in the appeal,
one remaining in prison at Leaven-
worth and the two others having been
paroled.

i" ' W" C VI ill t 1 1 lliaua r i n n,. ..n I

did not have a fair trial." said Zoline. !

"but that they have been punished
three times for the same offense."

"First, they were convicted of con-
spiracy with McManigal and the
McNamaras to violate the federal Iaw
against carrying explosives on passen-
ger trains: secondly, they were con-
victed of actually carrying' explosives,
and thirdly, they were convicted in
th" consolidation offense."

j

MARENGO BARBER AGAIN J

WINS; CITY'S 8TH CASE!
i

.Marengo, in., ucl. z. j lie case
of the city of Marengo versus John
Rowland, charged w ith keeping a bar-- 1

ber shop opon on Sunday, was di
missed in circuit court yesterday.
This was the 3evecth trial of the case.

The first action was begun Sept. 9.
The city has been defeated every time
but twice. Each time the defendant j

appealed. A new case has leen in -

stituted to remedy a technicality on j

which Rowland won yesterday. It will j

come to trial next Tuesday. i

The case hinges on an ordinance '

passed in 1900, prohibiting barber!
stiops from opening OB Sundays. The
defendant charges tbe ordinance is
unconstitutional. -

A fund has been raised by Row-
land's friends to carry on the fight.
Rowland charges discrimination, engl-neere-

by enemies.

New Westminster. B. C. Charles

Drancn oi uie Banit or Mob- -

iirfai opi 1311. l'ii.ntm
stolen. ......

HUNDREDS DROWN

IN SAN SALVADOR

Southern Republic Visited by
Unprecedented Rainfall

Village Destroyed.

San Salvador, Oct. 29. All low tying
:

was flooded l hours tM continuous I

rains. Much agricultural property
was destroyed.

Fifty-fou- r deaths by drowning were
reported here today from districts of
the republic inundated by the unpre-
cedented rainfall. Complete reports,
it is 'jalieved, will greatly augment the
list of the dead.

Tht. village. Vera Paz, is reported
destroyed, with all inhabitants. Four
were drowned in city. The rain-
fall here was 10 inches.

Celebrate Mitchell Day.
Hazelton, Pa., Oct. 29. Hardly a

wheel turned today in the anthracite
coal fields of Pennsylvania. Miners
celebrated Mitchell day in honor of
lhe anniversary of the successful ter-
mination of the strike of 1904, the
first, conducted in the hard coal belt
under the leadership of John Mitchell.

CARROLLTON MAN

IS TEMPLAR HEAD

Stuart Pierson Elected Grand
Commander of Illinois at

Meeting in Chicago.

Chicago, III., Oct. 29. Stuart E.

Pierson cf Carrollton, III., was chosen
fcrLiid commander the Illinois grand
tommandery. Knights Templar, at the
57th convocation, which was held at
the Ho'el -a Salic yesterday.

Reports of committees and installa-
tion of officers will conclude the work
of the session today. Other officers
chos?n were:

Deputy Grand Commander Thomas
A. Stevens, Chicago.

j
Grand Generalissimo Louis A. Mill3,

i

Decatur.
Grand Captain General Andrew J.

Redmond, Oak Park.
fan,l Knninr Wnrrien Anrirfw

And, rnca, unooiu.
Grand Junior Warden James Mc- -

Credio, Aurora.
Grand Prelate Rev. Thomas ;

Parker, Danville. j

Grand Treaaurer Sylvester O. i

i
Spring. Peoria.

I

Grand Recorder Delmar D. Darrah.
Rloomiugtjn.

Grand Standard Bearer Milton E.
Robinson. Chicago.

Grand Sword Bearer Louis U Km- -

merson. Mcint Vernon.
Grand Wardea Rolland M. Hollock,

Chicago,
Grand Capta!n cf the Guard Cheg- -

ter S Gurnev, Chicago.
I

William K Sharp, Chicago, retiring
grar.d commandT, presided at the con-
vocation.

i

j

ILocates the Palace of Nero.
Rome, OoL 29. Professor Bonl, j

-- lie is "arrying out excavations in j

fi riiir.ti rn pilot!rk Kill 1nstit4 !

I

;

j of Dowitian, of a later per--
h fumjii, imperial .

throne' being uncovered.

j vu Hill) ItVO iUVflir.uDean was acquitted cf complicity in ' the imperial palaces oi Nero and Cali-th- e

robbery of the New York West-j-gul- a (Casius Ceasar) and alsn that
uns,r-T- -

js. icn

this

of

STARTSJESS

Stillwell Letter Used in

New York Mayoralty

Campaign.

SING SING WARDEN OUT

Resigns After Sulzer Springs
Request of Prisoner "Cculd

Put Murphy in Jail."

New York, Oct. 29. The Stillwell
letter given out yesterday by Sulzer,
deposed governor, and present candi-
date for the assembly on the progres-
sive ticket, was again today the axis
about which revolved a heated con-
troversy, personality t.nd invective In-

cident to New York's mayoralty cam-
paign.

From a cell in Sing Sing
Stillwell repudiated the correctness ot
his written application for a pardon,
as made public by Sulaer. Ho was
backed by James McLancy, warden of
the prison. Standing by Stillwell, but
denying he was attempting to shield
Tammany, Clancy promptly wrote out
his resignation and forwarded it to the
state department of prisons.

Ol 1.1) SWIMi VOTEK.
Stillwell's letter as given out was in

brief an application for a pardon in
return for an exposure of "boss rule"
in New York city. Stillwell's alleged
overtures along those lines were fur-
ther detailed by John llennessy, a cam-
paigner against Tammany. He told of
a conference with Stillwell la prison,
of Stillwell's boast he could "put Mur-
phy in jail," and thct he could intimi-
date certain legislators and swing
them into line for Sulzer at the im-
peachment proceedings. However, ac--

cordln&t llennessy, Stillwell de--

2Spr9LT4anr firsti-amr-- no terms"
couTd b tfiMsAl upon. The fact that
Hennessy even outlined what took
place between them was credited to-
day as having brought about Clancy's
resignation.

. (. H E K M K T I!HOKK.
State Superintendent o? Prisons

Riley was quoted as follows:
"Clancy told me Monday that tha

statements made by Stillwell to Hen-nesn- y

were made on agreement they
would not be used until Stillwell was
pardoned. He told me he would re-
sign if Hennessy should break his
agreement with Stillwell."

CI.AC'V AFTER SEW JOB.
Osslning, N. Y.. Oct. 29. Warden

Clancy of Sing Sing left here today
for New Y'ork to "look for a Job." Thl4
job, he said, he expected to find to-

night. He reiterated he had no inten-
tion of reconsidering his resignation.

EK IIitUK SOT W1TE!NEI.
New York, Oct. 29. Charles Mur-

phy, leader or Tammany, said today
nobody saw him return to Anthony, N.
Hrady the $25,000 or Brady's rnonej
which Judge Beardsley ot Utlca had
given Murphy after William SuUer re-
fused it. Treasurer Donahue of Tam-
many was present at Delmonlco'r
when the money was returned, but he
did not see exchange. He added he
did not even count the money.

INMATE IS SLAIN

BY AN ASSOCIATE

State Asylum for the Insane at
Kankakee Is the Scene of a

Murder.

Kankakee, III., Oct 29. Gus Llndef- -

ker, an inmate of the state asylum for
the insane here, was beaten to death
here today by Peter Llchter, another
inmate.

Lake Again Quiei.
Duluth, Minn., Oct. 29. The biff,

fleet held here by tht storm started
ticvy the lake at. daylight. Only five
steamers remained in the harbor,
There was an all night gale and an
inch of snow. The wind bad died
down this morning.

SEVEN YEARS FOR

ALLY OF SCHMIDT

New York Dentist Involved iq
Aumuller Case Convicted

of Counterfeiting.
'

New York, Oct. 29. Ernest Muret,
bogus dentist and companion of Iter.
Hans Schmidt, slayer of Anna Aumul
ler. was sentenced today V seven and.
a half years in the federal prison at

'Atlanta, Ga., for having in his pots
session an ou'flt for counterfeiting,
He was convicted yesterday. i


